September 25th, 2019 at 6:30 p.m. the Board of Supervisors of Orwell Township met at
the Orwell Township building for their regular monthly meeting. Milt Robinson and Chad
Cooley were present.
The floor was open for public comment at 6:32 p.m. with Kim Wheaten and Seth Edsell
present. Both residents presented concerns with water drainage. Public comment was
then closed 6:48 pm.
The minutes of the last regular monthly meeting were read. Milt Robinson made the
motion to accept the minutes as written. Chad Cooley seconded the motion and the
minutes were approved as written. The Treasurer's Report was read. Chad Cooley
made the motion to accept it as written and Milt Robinson seconded the motion and the
Treasurer’s Report was approved as written.
Road Report:
Dig, load, and haul ditch dirt and mowing road sides throughout the month
Swept tar and chipped roads
Fill holes with cold patch and bad spots with tar buggy
Graded and rolled Feusner and Cragle Rd.’s
Filled ditches
Push 1B and Cinders into shed
Widen upper Cragle Rd. next to Bob Cragle’s
Replaced broken side board on the 2014 and pulled the worn auger out of the 14
spreader
The loader quit on the top of the cinder pile, lost breaks and steering, and free wheeled
backwards until hitting the corner of the cinder shed. This incident was turned into our
Insurance agency.
Purchased 10 pallets of headwall stone from Johnson Quarries
All bills on hand were paid.
A bid from Bradco Supply and Stephenson Equipment, Inc. was opened and reviewed.
Milt Robinson made a motion to accept Stephenson Equipment, Inc. bid for $93,700.00
on a John Deere 6105 E Series with a 2017 Tiger Mower. Chad seconded this motion
and the motion passed.
Milt Robinson signed paperwork for updating our radio antenna locations.
A notice was received that we can expect $169,113.44 for our 2020 Liquid Fuels
allocation, along with $7800.00 for our turnback allocation.
FEMA has completed our disaster project from the Aug. 2018 flooding and paid us
$16,644.48 for damages.
All Tar and Chipping is done for the year.

Website is back up to date and running again.
John filled out the Hazard Mitigation project forms to be submitted for Cemetery Road
and Morris Road.
The guidelines and placement paperwork from Penndot was received regarding the
“cross walk” signs for Orwell Hill Road. John will be moving forward with this.
The board briefly discussed some 2020 budget items.
After inquiring about the dirt and gravel road project status, Potterville Street is not in
the running to get done but there is a good chance that Manchester Road will get
funding.
Attorney Alan Shaw sent a letter to the Frontier Communications claims department in
Oklahoma City concerning the failure to comply with our Township Ordinance, No.
2018-1. This frontier matter and the condensation issue at the township building are
both pending at this time.

Meeting Adjourned, 8:00 p.m.
Mia M. Beebe, Secretary/Treasurer

______________ Approved

